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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

WHATCHA MEAN-tLTHA- T'S HIS NEW TIME OOCLA? I DON'T OH, NOTHING- - MUCH-H- F's
ARRIVAL MACEBY THAT THIS X MACHINE INVENTION JUST MOVED BEYOND MY

S-- E HER AND
LOOK. THE VVHni PMAY BE SMADT HOMEDOC i i ivic ruKc .tALKt I 1 Hfc NOW CAN "ICLL -- UNIACT POINT-- -AOrtl IT lAftr ETC o i it KACH ilC A I MDwvJ UWUA WORKS IS BLUftRiMSI J bE WniTHIt;"

her small son, J. J., were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wiles. Wednesday.

A district meeting of scout
masters and scout committeemen
met at the Boy Scout headquar-
ters Wednesday evening.

Two representatives from the
U. S. War Man Power Commis-

sion accompanied by two men

v s .""' .m a I'LL HAVE TO GET AOUT N0W:-WHAT'5- ;. NEW FIX ON HEP II UUT A HUNCH HE'S TIME-TRAVELE-

GONNA BE SORRY HE AWt DOING- -

WANT IkB fiATES
USE MORE INSERTIONS PAY LESS PER DAY

Share in the savings made in newspaper production costs, as
provided in this Want Ad rate table, by fully describing your
want or offr and then ordering your ad for 6 days. Cancel your

ad as soon as you get results and pay only for the actual days
It ran at the rate earned.

TABLE OP ECONOMY WANT AD PRICES
(for consecutive insertions without change of copy)

Figure 5 average words to a line.

DIDN'T LET ME TAKE
MRS. THOMAS MURTEY. Correspondent THAT BOOM

WJY AKAKT.'

i4from the armed forces, presented;
MAYtJt JUK HtHOS I

There are times when words
fail us. When our minds are be-

wildered. Tears cause the key-

board on our typewriter to be
din.med and it is hard to put on

kOUULrMtlNI IN THIS
INSTANCE IS SUPER-
IOR TO THAT OF HIS
MORE LEARNED
ASSOCIATES

W-f- Mi
T BCC u S PT. OFF. WS.'U'iEC

pictures of war; plants, and Jap-aens- e

War pictures, to the pupils
of the lli-- School, Wednesday
morning and later were guests
at the Business. Men's Luncheon
Club, where they ajrain showed
the pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Earl, of Oma-

ha, came Saturday afternoon and
remained until Sunday evening
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Ileneger.

LINES 1 DAY 3 DAYS 6 DAYS I 1 MONTH
Est. Words Lines Cash Chg Cash Ch?:Cash Chgj Cash Chg

jO 2
'

.30 .40 .42 .54 i .72 .96 j 2.20 2.50
15 3 .30 .40 .63 .81 1.08 1.44 3.30 3.75

20 4 .32 .40 .84 1.08 1.44 1.92 4.40 5.00

25 5 .40 .50 1.05 1.35 1.80 2.40 5.50 6.25

30 6 .43 .60 1.26 1.62 2.16 2.88 6.60 7.50

35 7 .56 .70 1.47 1.89 2.52 3.36 7.70 8.75

40 8 .64 .80 1.68 2.16 2.83 3.84 8.80 10.00

45 9 .72 .90 1.89 2.43 3.24 4.32 9.90 11.25

50 10 .80 1.00 2.10 2.70 3.60 4.80 11.00 12.50

paper our thoughts. So it is to-

day, and each day, when a mes-

sage arrives telling us of the
death cf one of our Weeping Wa-

ter boys on the battle fields. The
people of the small rural towns
are l.n'tted so closely that the
sorrow of one is the sorrow of all.
Thi.i was demonstrated this past
week, when Mrs. C. E. Tefft re--

RED RYDER By tti Harmin

COYOTE
CONCISE M.E 0 M

("AM C C r'O' Hi

VYkthdazk
Vv. T. WEDDELL, Correspondent

ceivei! word of the death of her
j son, Sgt. Ward Tefft, while in
action, in Germany, March 28,
and again Sunday morning- - when
a large number of friends from

j Weeping Water and adjoining
towns, jrathered at the Congrega- -

1 7 II' C .7 ST j 0

MINIMUM AD Cash 30c, Charge 40c

Charged ads will be received by telephone or mail, and if
paid within seven days from the last day of Insertiton cash rate
will be allowed.

Ads ordered for three or six days and stopped before expira-
tion will be charged only for the number of times the ad
appeared and adjustment made at the rate earned.

Publisher reserves the right to edit or reject any "Want Ad"
copy.

Errors in advertisements should be reported immediately.
The Daily Journal will not be responsible for more than one
incorrect insertion.

No ads accepted after 1 p.m. for publication the same day.
No kills after the same hour.

Daily Journal Want Ads Phone 6
Ask For An Ad Taker

ft! I

Lt. Russ Gorthey stationed at
Westover Field, Mass. and his
bomber crew were ordered to
Wahington D. C. last Saturday
to take part in the bomber i'orm- -

tional Church, of which St. Tef-

ft was a member, to attend a
memorial service in his honor.
Rev. John II. Frvor was in charge!

p Mwc r,tha ation that flew over President mta srvrt. inc t m tfc V s pat ort

Waliick presided at the pipe or

THE JOURNAL'S

Daily Pattern

Roosevelt's funeral procession as
it passed up Pennsylvania Ave-

nue.
Miss Norma Bornemeier spent

Sunday with her home folks in
Betheny.

Mr. Ed Warner was a Lincoln
visitor Sunday.

The rains here delayed the

gan. In front of the altar was a
' large basket filled with calla 111

ies and snapdragons. This was
i flanked on either side with tall
vases holding white watsonia,
pink carnations and pink snap- -

dragons. Preceding the Memorial

vis, x.-- r-

Cards of Thanhs 2 Nazi Leaders
iWe wish to take this opportunity!

to thank all :'tX Reported Hiding Paul Stock building considerably
and neighbors

service, Rev Pr.yor opened the
morning service as usual. This
was followed with a short sermon
uing as his text, John 4. The

the past week.
A former high school girl, Sil- -v.arz roresis

sions of sympathy to us in our!
hour of sorrow. Especially do
we wish to thank those who tock

Mrs. Milford
her husband

Memorial service opened with the! via nuer. now
.iai-;no- - r.f iTnmipi'v: T nvon on thp Meisinger has with

moved on the Gakemeier farmH'tler, Goering and Himmler
Reported Hidin? in Caverr, jipipe organ, tor his .Memorial an

dress Rev. Pryor took the theme

part in the iunetal service.
Rev. T. Porter Dennett, and the
American Legion. Mrs. A. II.
Kcubek, Frank G. Kcubek, and
members of the Familv.

From the Allied Forces number offor his address from the ninety meir resided for a

first Psalm. This was used in re-!'ea-

cognition of the fact that only Herman Kuehn and family
Set. Tefft. had express-- ! siding east of Elmwood spent

With the U. S. fJth army, Ger-

many, (".B U. army officerI wish to express appreciation for
cards, gifts and flowers during said today there were unverified j pleasure in the reading ofj Sunday with Murdock relatives

reports Louise Wendt- - was looking afmat Aaunn uiuer. tier- - tV, pain1c noe. hemo- - in the
9? .r 'urv.

5
4U

to the Fairview Club for the man v,oenn? ana "eir!n 'unl-

ovely v.ho'ler wt'rs hidm? in caves ln thehouse plant, and all
called to visit me. Mrs. Johr.jHars fo:ests- - That aiea has beeri

Uexcn I ccupied by the Americans.
j The German radio said Hitler!

ter business matters in Mead,
Tuesday.

L. Neitzel and son A. J. were
visitors in Elmwood Saturday.

The Kruse hardware installed
a milking machine at the Andy
Kupke farm last week, which is

in Berlin, leading the fight j

10

Army.
Mrs. Robert Chestnut, of Bill-

ings, Montana, is the guest of her
brother, and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Knaup and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs .William Knaup.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson
were hosts at the regular meeting
of the Saturday Evening Bridge
Club, with dinner at the J and M

Cafe Annex, after which the

Help Waited aganst the Russians.
supposed to relieve the farm lab-- i
or situation to some extent Trur.an Eride in hcror of the new President. (WP? photo

from NEA Tel.phcto)

A few women wanted to learn toj The report about r.azi leaders
sew on power sewing machir.es.! hiding in the ch:.in of taverns
If you know how. so much the' German civilians,
better. See Mr. Eabian at the! On the face of it the report

BRIDE ON FRONT NAMED IN HONOR CF PRESIDENT
TRUMAN United States Army Engineers have named the
treadway bridge which they built across the Elbe River the

Paul Stock sold and delivered J

a tractor to a party living north
American nnnoaT Cil unreliable since nr?an- -Co.Style Craft Mfg.

Legion Building. to the Robin
13-tf- d! resistance in the Hnrv for-- uest3 adjourned

of Ashland, the first of the week.
Frank Melvin and Fred Basse

were Ashland visitors Wednes-
day evening.

evening of.i,.io,. i ,i. i cj.,,, ison home tor anest was
Bridge.irmored division now--but the 8th sWANTED LABORERS: Male,

or female. Also car repairers. Sheldon Tefft returned to Chi-

cago, Sunday evening, after a
was policing what was believed to
be a couole cf thousand German itsn si n5906

12-2- 0Land of High Pricesand junior mechanics. Burling-
ton Refrigerator Express Co.

1G-I- 2t

. . at i . : . u :stragglers witho major opposs- - "' ee uays wiiii ins iiiuinci,
Mrs. C. E. Tefft and his sister,
Miss Esther Tefft.

tion.
Head 8th armored division offor

good fkers said reports from indepen-- ! The Boy Scouts are gathering
HELP WANTED: Lady

fountain work. Good pay,
hours. Cass Drug. 21-- tf

' dent sources cross-check- ed m waste paper hoping that each will
details. Dozens of Germans eet. at least 1000 nounds. so thati their

FALL RIVER, Mass. (U.R)

Chief cook Henry IL Hoverton,
a merchant mariner from Fall
River, believes an OPA could be
used to good advantage in Italy.
Ilowerton, home on furlough re-

cently, said that cigarettes cost
$20 a carton and second-han- d

suits $80.

Man or woman wanted to handle jwere report(;j as havin? said that: they will be entitled to an Eisen- - Visit ihe fresh fruit and vegetable department at your Kinky

Dinky for the best in unrafiened vitamins.
distribution ci iamous huimiis hih nazi authorities had been hower badge, and also have some
products in Phttsmcuth, selling

i hiding n the huge chan of caverns money to help pay their expenses
near Blankenburg.: One chamber; at their camp, this summer.serving hundreds of satis

cutomers. Excellent oppor
end
fied

Designed to make you look
your prettiest each time you wear
it this charming "dress-up- "

frock has soft gathers to create
that popular nipped-i- n waist-
line.

Pattern No. 5906 is designed
for sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20.
Size 14, short sleeves, requires
3 yards of 39-in- ch material.

For this pattern send 15
cents in Coin, plus 1 cent post-
age, your name, address and
the Pattern NUMBER to The

Plattsmouth Daily Journal,
TODAY'S PATTERN, 530 S.
WELLS ST., CHICAGO 7,
ILL.

alone was reported' to have a cap- - The S. L. Brandts are modern- -tunity for right party. No invest Texa; , Marsh
Ec;t!isac-it- of more than 1,000 persons, izine the home recently boueht lbFreight Service 'Way Upment. Write J. R. Watkins Co

D-y- j, Winona, Minn. 23 lt( c v,w.lrom iUrs ijrantits parents, Mr.
rock OVer them. nrl,l Tr Tlenr T omlo nI oro

T

fFresh
GreenCABBAGE20Artkles for Sale

A darkened and heavily guard- - j redecorating throughout the
train was said to have unload-- ' interior. Thev expect to move in- -

Solid lb.

FOR SALE: Sweet clover, white ed in the mountains between to tueir new home sometime with- -

CHICAGO (U.R) Freight ser-
vice increased 407,568,000 ton-mil- es

between 1940 and 1943, ac-ordi-

to a report in Railway
Age. Service by railroads increas-
ed 358,497,000 ton-mile- s, and
that by inland waterway, 24,356,-00- 0.

The increase by highway

S9.G0 per bushel, U. S. Id JJlGtlrkCllUUlg dill! I UiC, in the next week. Mrs. Charles 25"hybrid corn, state certified,! probably at Ruebeland, 14 to lSjKimrey has rented their former

Csli'ornia Gretn Top

CARROTS ....
Texas New Crop Yellow

ONIONS

Fancy Virginia Winesap

APPLES .... 3 lbs.

California White Snowball

CAULIFLOWER ..lb.

home.
Wilson Bickford enjoyed a four

days vacation from his duties as

$3.50 flats, $4.00 per bushel, clays ago. Inat was belore the
round. John McCarthy, Ne- - Americans closed the ring along
braska City, Nebr. Tel. 4920. the Harx pocket.

5t Capt. Carroll M. Wood of the
Thli la a family Fat

lunch S

. . lb. T

bunch $

3was 301,000,000 ton-mile- s. 3 your War Bondbuyingthrourh
- the payroll savings plan an

They're singing
the praises of

"The American House"

A tale

by

Virginia Chase

Starting Tomorrow in the
Journal

family plan, which means
ure ft oat yourself.

Full Red Arkansas

RADISHES .

California Sunkist

LEMONS . .

8th armored division said nobody
positively identified Hitler, Him-mle- r

and Goering, but the Gei- -
Use Journal Want Ads lb. JL

By William FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

No.2U 5
Tans"

Thank You Spiced

CRABAPPLES

mans in the area were convinced
they were aboard the train. Other
reports had circulated in the area
that Himmler was in Blankenburg
two days ago. According to the
reports two anti aircraft cars pre-

ceded the train and a third follow-
ed. Directly behind the train were

Plants, cabbage, tomato, cauli-

flower, pepper, flower. ?1 per
flat, 15c per doz. Henry A.
Petersen, Rock Bluff Road. Tel.

143W.

Will sell at private sale all sur-

plus furniture, ccokir.g utensils,
dishes, bedding, beds, dining
room set, chairs, books, dress-

ers, sewing machine, tea wagon,
etc., Wednesday, April 25. Cor-

ner 0th and Ave '"A". E. A.
Wurl. 23-- lt

assistant postmaster, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gibson and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bickford
spent Tuesday in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lingo, and
two children, Marilyn and Robert,
of Blair, spent the week end at
the home of Mrs. Lingo's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ranney. Oth-

er guests there Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Ranney and their
two sons, John and Elwin. The
occasion was the birthday of Mr.
Ranney.

Mrs. Anton Jergensen has been
quite ill for the past two weeks.
Her daughter, Mrs. Pete Behmer-a- h

of Omaha, has been here car-
ing foe her and she has been as

'ii Ni 2'i Red Ta5 Prepay No. 2'2
"rani & PRUNES .... glass 51

! Del Monte Cream Style . o
"5

All Gocd Peeled

APRICOTS ..
Hume Choice Sliced

PEACHES ..
Heinz Baked

BEANS

Burry's Homespun

COOKIES . . .

Choc. Chip & Nut

COOKIES . . .

17' 2 oz.

glass Ca,,s 2.SCORN

1 lb. s Cheese Spreads 5 oz.

box Jl SHEFF0RDS glassTwo trailers joined together for
sale. Harold O. Herman, 11th
and Ave. F., Plattsmouth. 23-- 2t

two heavily laden freight trains
which were said to have unloaded
their contents into trucks.

Rail way men were quoted as a
saying a special crew handled the
train from the start to destina-
tion. No one was allowed near
them. Even the railwpy officials
were reported ignorant of the
contents cf the cars and identity
of the passengers.

f Orcron Plum

PRESERVES
16. oz.

glass. box
sisted by Mrs. Jorgensen'a sister
Mrs. Nels Petersen. Latest reports

In Memory

A FINER TRIBUTE
COULD NOT BE DE-

SIRED THAN TO LET
US ARRANGE THE
FUNERAL FOR YOU.
YOU WIILL NOT
HAVE TO BOTHER
WITH TROUBLESOME
DETAILS.

are that she is slowly improving,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Smith vis

98 Year Old Vet
Weds on West Coast

Glendale, Calif., OI.R) Capt.
Henry Mark Mingay, sightless 98- -

.mm, f V N ear the name "cocked."s
MSWkZ V

v FROM THEIR USE IN
LNV sfT HUNTING WOODCOCKS

JSpD .
' IN ENGLAND.

' T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFP.(Wl
ited Miss Marjory Walsh, in Lin
coln, Sunday, and then went on
to Waverly, where they enjoyed
a visit at the home of Mr. and 3udtitic? Oddsyear-ol- d civil war veteran, today

thought he was the '"luckiest boy Mrs. Ernest Hennings. former

GRIN AND BEAR IT!

That's the attitude to take on the meat shortage; but

look ahead warm weather is on the way and cold

meat dishes will be right in style. And thereare many at-

tractive ways of serving prepared meats. Hinky-Dink-y

will have the best that is availabble. Thank you for your

cooperation.

"Some beef because theyin the world" to win ld Weeping Water people.
former Mrs. Aimee Hennessey as Danish Ladies Aid Society met cant get pork; .&.

edna lei3fritz,

When they obtained their
license, they indicated the wed-

ding might come off in May. But
that was just to throw their
friends off the trail, they admit-

ted, and Monsignor Martin Keat-
ing performed the ceremony
Saturday.

Read Journal Want Ads
L

his bride. Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Mogens Johnson, Thursday after IbENJAMlNJnoon, when their time was spent
with Red Cross sewing.

Mr a.nd Mrs. Peter Rasmussen,
of Portland, Oregon arrived here
Tuesday for a two weeks visit at
the home of Mrs. Rasmussen's

The two were married Saturday
afternoon to climax a 12-ye- ar ac-

quaintance. Captain Mingay is

jommander of the Grand Army
of the Republic, and is the only
surviving member of the N. P.
Banks Post, G. A. R., Glendale.
California - Nevada department
His bride is junior vice president
of Amanda Jane Norton Tent,
Daughters of Union Veterans of

the Civil War.

BELIEVED ELECTRICITY WAS
A FZtD....

THAT POSITIVELY CHARGED
MATTER COMBINED AN XCJSSS

OF THE FLUID, WHILE.
NESATIVELY CHARGED MATTER

WAS lACKAO IN IT.
COMt 191 IV NEA SERVICE, INC

CALDWELL
MORTUARYparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rec

THOMAS WALLING CO.
ABSTRACTS of TITLE

: "Title Insurance"
tor. Mrs.. Peterson is the former Prices effective through April 26 subject only to market changes in fresh fruits

and vegetables. We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales lo dealers.Phons 15Jane Johnson. 702 An.

AMBULANCE
Lt. Irving Patterson and Mrs,

NEBRASKA

SERVICENEXT: la DDT a Jekyll and Hyde?
Patterson, Mrs. Joe Fienhold, and


